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from our friends on aay a4- - u u3w
frenerallaterestbat . . . ; x- - .

T name ot the writer mnil always b'...'
alshed to the Editor. v ; 'j ..; i

Communications xnut ba wxlttta 0 oa

one aide ot tbe paper. - w i
Fttrsonalltleflmufitbe avoided.
And It la especially and particularly "nn

tood that toe Editor doea not always andoi ;

the vlea bt correspondents' trai . it
In the editorial coIutuib. 'V v; 'j - '

NEW AJDVJJRTISEM13NTS.

Plant8jmdrBollJ3; v

DOUBLE PEARL TUBE ROSECHOICE35 cts per dozen, post paid 40 eta.
fenoall Bulbs 15 cts per dozen. . Tomato Plants
12 inches taieb. some In bloom.15 cts. per doz.
Other Bedding Plants at reasonable ratcsr ,

apt 2S-2- t Elith St., bet Dock and Orange

By S. VanAMRI KGB & Co.,
V " "'-

-AUCTIONEERS. C ,:

ignees
rpIIE ASSIGNED STOCK SOW ON IIAIiP

In HEINSBKRGEB'S kTOBKS, Nbs. 107 and
109 Market Street, will be sold without reserve
at public auction Said stock contains choice.
Pianos, Organs. Musical Boxes and Iustru
ments In laree variety. 'A fine eelectlon of

I OH PalntlngaOlgwi.Vi b- - .'ggravinga-- ,
;r

Tsoot a; stationery ana aucy Goodd. - Also.
Ltha-fili- Cases. c eala wllLpomnjencCLpn

Wednesday morning, the 28th Apm;; a 10
o'clock. - :

NATHANIEL JACOBI,
apl 26 Assignee.
TheaboTc sale Is postponed to .Wednesday

morning, Msy 5th, at 10 o'clock. - apl 2S tf

Beautiful Novelties for

JONDON MADE GO0D3 IN EXQUISITE

designs ranging in price from 5 costs to 5 dol-
lars. Forsalaby

MUNDS BROS. :

A Soda Water!
ICE AND CREAM WITH OURQRUSIIED

genuiae FRUIT SYRUPS, form a delicious
urint Remember the place. - - - '

MTTNDS JBRQS;

3fi tHiaSlAa te rr'
AREsAGENTS FOE FARM VI LLK'jyE

Llthla Water and can furnish in bulk for 5C

per gallon. Equal to asyJLlthia Water eold.

MUNDS BROS
Established 1874.

--

yyE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR DRUGS,

Chemicals. Paten Medicines and any articlesusually kept in fJrug Stores. Lowest prices
guaranteed.

MUNDS BROS ,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

104 NOltTH FRONT ST.
apl 17

rwlillinery Goods !
JUST RETURNEJDFQJUT
with r.c7rT7"" " : ...

. rj" 4' ALL THE

LATEST STYLES!
Due notice will be given of Opening Days,

MRS. E. A. LUMSDEff,
apl 19 lm

High in Quality.
QUR GENTS' $3 CALF CONGRESS AND

BALS; our $2.50 Ladies' Kid Button Boot;
our $2.50 Ladies' Goat Button Boot, high
quality, low price.

GLYCEROLE" la the only proper ShoeDressing for Ladies to use. It soften theleather, but does not break or crack It. Callon us and examine some of our styles. ,

Geo. R. FrftTlrtri fo : Snno "

108 NORTH FRONT STREET. ? -

Geo. W. Price, Jr.,
aUCTIONESlt & COMMISSION MEECfliST.

- .
Office and.Sales Room, 215 Markerst.,

Wilmington, N. . , .

Auction Sale
T$ VERY TUESDAY NIGHT AT 7.30 o'clk.hail every Wednesday Moraine at 11 o'clock!every eaturdav Morning at 11 o'clock and Sat-urday Nights. , jan20

Grandmother's
"g-NlTTIN- COTTON (UnblcachedV Nos.8,,
10 and 12.' " "

COLORED KNITTING COTTON.
LADIES', GENTS' AND MISSES' COL-LAR- S

AND CUFF3.
LADIES' DUDE COLLARS." V

EMBROIDERY SILK,

BARGAIN3 IN HAMBURGHS.

JNO. J. HEDRTHTT
mch 2 ,115Market Street'

A Full Line
OF DRUGS, CHEMICALS AND

PATENT MEDICINES.Allen's Lung Balsam, Hall Lung Balsam,Bull's Cough Sjrup, Mlllert Cough Syrup!
Pises' Consumption Cnrc . fatri. ft'V,i!
given to prescription departmcnL -

vpen uay anu nignt. r F. C. Mir.T.TCR
mch8 Corner Fourth and Nun sts.

Soda and Mineral Water.
QUE COFFEE SYRUP AND OTHERS
can't be teat. A full supply of Drmrs. PatentMoriMnn anil T o Hfo a rr T-- t.I

abHsfced srery evening, Sundays x--

epted toy ..

. S JOSH T. JAMES,
t

kdxtos ajtd rxorxirTos.
BUBSCBIPTIONS POSTAGE PAID-j- m

year $4-0-0. 81x months, $2.00. Thro
months, $1.00; One month, 35 cents.

The paper will be delivered by carriers tree
of charge. In any part of the city, at the above
rates, or 10 centa per week. '
. Advestlslng rates low and liberal.

Subscribers will report any and all taT-ar- es

to receive their paper regularly.

The uauv Heview has the largest
bona fide circulation, of any newspaper
published, in the city of Wtlmxrujton.

Jefferson Davis, old. weak afid pr.'

scribed as be is. stands to day lne poor
io full ot any man living. He is still a
breathing reality, thank God, t those
who wore the gray and followed tbe
fortunes of the starved Confederacy,
and every utterance from his venerable
lips i9 caught as eazerly as the ardent
lover hangs upon the whispers which
fall from his lad?' lips.' No amount oi
detraction by his enemies can lower him
nnn iota In the? love and reverence, and
esteem of those who look upon him to
day as the highest living representative

t AriPAri ranse. a cause which has 1n--
wi.Mf'hPAn hurled bat the Dfi net Dies

spuko jesierday at Moot
gomery, at the Iayingof the corner-ston- e

of the Confederate monument, and we
reproduce here the telegraphic report of
his remarks:

Ex-Go- v. Watts then spoke and was
loilowed by Mr. Davis. The scene as
Mr. Davis arose and grasped the hai.d
or his old Attorney General, was vers
affecting. It was some minutes before
he could proceed, as cheers were again
and again repeated. When there was
sufficient quiet, Mr. Davis said: It is
gratifying to me to be presented to you
by one on whom I leaned for advice
when advice was wanted : whoso sterling
qualities aiwa?s maae me sure that the
jadgment he was drawing was from
the bottom ot bis heart. When you
called him away the place was missing
which heonco tilled, and I have always
desired to lay my hand opoo him again,
doing so amid applause. J Thus it was

when we met the other night, alter
years of separation. Some people in
tbe room gave a sardonic smile to see
two old weather-beate- n men embrace,
but our hearts were young, though our
heads were old. Associated here with
so many memorics.tbrilliogand tender,
I have felt that it were dangerous for
me to attempt to speak to you as my
heart would prompt me. Not that I
am always treasuring up bitterness
against any one, but I am overflowing
with love and admiration fur our be-

loved people. Long applause.' To
avoid, therefore, anything which migbt
be prompted by the fullness of my
heart, for I believe I am case-harden- ed

in that condition of non-citizensh- ip,

which leaves me very little to fear.
Applause : for the purpose of guard

ing others rather than myself, I have- i i
-

would be constructive as hurtful.
f Voices "Goon say what you please;
yon are in the house of your-- friends.
My friends, partners in joy and in sor-
row, in trials and suffering, I have
come to join in the performance of the
sacred task to lay the foundation ot a
monument at the cradle of tbe Confede-
rate Government. which shall com-
memorate the gallant sons ot Alabama
who died for their country who gave
their lives a free-wi- ll offering in defense
of the rights of their sires, won in tbe
war of tbe Revolution, and the State
sovereignty, freedom and independence
which was left us an .inheritance to
their posterity forever. These rights
the compact of anion was formed not
to destroy, but better to preserve and
perpetuate. Whosoever denies thi
cannot have attentively read the Arti
cles of Confederation or tbe Constitu-
tion of the United States. The latter
was formed and designed better to ef
feet the purpose ot the first. It is not
my purpose to dwell upon the events of
tbe war; they were laid before you yes-

terday by that great soldier in so able
a manner as to require no supplement
from me. They were laid before you
by one who like iEneas. "Cunela que-ru- m

vidi el magna paisfui." General
John B. Gordon was the soldier who,
when our times seemed darkest at Pe-tpnahnr-

ff.

was eetected by his Chieftain,
Gen. Lee. as 'the best man to lead a
charge to repel the besieging army, to
make a sortie ana aitacs in uau uu
reverse, to double up Grant's army,
and. if I may say so, in his presence
here.' he failed : but, his failure was due
in thn failure of his euides to carry him
where he proposed to go. Again that
m An nd valiant soldier was the one
person whom Lee called at Apporaat- -

mhmm hn rrrnntrfl to know Whether
it wprfl Dossible Id ureat thernne-tn- n

rkhatmripd his retreat towards?" the
mountains of Virginia. He answered
that it was imnossible: that after tour
Tears of hard fiehtine bis division was
worn down to a fragment. It being
thnn imrjossible to break the line that
obstrncted his march to the mountains.
Gen. Lee. like Washington, without
knowing perhaps that Washington ever
used me expression, saiu u u uuum
reach the mountains of Virginia he
conld continue the war for twenty
vearg. But when he found the line
which obstructed his retreat could not
be broken, he said there was nothing to
do but surrender. Be it remembered,
however, that Lee was not a man who
contemplated surrender as long as he
bad power to fight or retreat, and when
he came to the last moment ot surren-
der, he said to General Grant. 4,I have
come to treat with you for the purpose
ot surrender; but. Gen. Grant, under-
stand, I will surrender nothing that re-

flects upon the honor of my army."
Gen. Grant. like a man, said he want-
ed nothing that would have that effect,
and that Lee might draw up the papers
himself. It is not my purpose either to
discuss political questions, on which my
views hayeelsewbere and ia other times
been freely expressed, or to review tbe
pa3t, except in vindication of tbe char-
acter and conduct of those to whom it is

r
E

proposed to do honor on this occasion.
That we may not be misunderstood by
puch as are-no- t wilfully blind, it may
be proper to sta'.ein tbe foreground that
we have no desire to feed the fires of
sectional hate, while we do not seek to
avoid whatever responsibility attaches
to a belief in the righteousness of our
cause and the virtues of those who
risked their lives to defend it. I.Long
applause and cbeers.l Hcvenge is not
a sentiment of a chivalrous people, and
the apothegm that forgiveness is more
to the injured than to those who inflict
an injury, has rever had more powerful
illustration than in the present attitude
of the two sections towards r.noanoiher.
Policv. in the absence of magnanimity.
would have indicated that io the restord
union of tbe States there should have
been full restoration ot equality, privi
lege and benefits as they had pre-exis- t-

eo. . lnougn mis ass noi, oec--u inu uuw
vet. " vou have fnithfuliv' kept' 'you' - -

r 4 1. uuu o tjiimu oeueuis. i amproud of you. mvcountrvmprt for thia
addi ional proof of fidelity, and pray
ft od to give you grace to suffer and bestrong. When your children's cnildrenshall ask what means this monument
meiu wjii du me tntiurmg answer "Li
commemorates the deeds of Alabama'ssons, who died that you and your de
scendants should be what your fathers
in the war of independence left vou."
Aiauama asserted tbe risht proclaimed

"' f '"-la-i ouuii ut ADuepenaence as
Deiongme to every people. She foundthat the compact of union had been
orosen on one side, and was 'therefore
annulled; tDat the government of theu piled estates did not answer the endstor which it waj instituted, and with
others of like mind proceeded to lorm
a new confederation, organizing itspowers, in the language of the Declara-
tion f Independence, in snch form as
seemed io them most likely to effect
their saiety and happiness. This was
not revolution, because the State
government, having charge of all
domestic affairs both of nerson
and of property, rema:ned unchang
ed To call it revolution is a ros3
solecism, applause as sovereigns
never rebel, and as only sovereigns can
found a national league. If the States
bad not been sovereigns, there could not
have been a compact of union. Ap-
plause.! That the South did not an
ticipate, much less desire war, is shown
by tbe absence ot preparation for it. as
well as by the efforts made to eecure
peaceful separation. The successful
party always hold the defeated respon
sible tor the war; but when passion
shall have subsided and reason shall
have resumed her dominion, it must be
decided that the general government
had no constitutional power to coerce a
constitutional right. AppmiraJ'jjToflf
the early part ot the century there had
been prophecies and threats of a disso-
lution of the Union. These began at
the North on tbe question of preserving
tbe balance of power, and culminated
during tbe war of 1S12 qn the decline of
their trade. Though the war was waged
for the protection of sailors' rights, in
the course of years the balance of pow
er passed to the North, and that power
was so used that the South, despairing
ot peaceful cniovment ot their oonstitu
tional rights in the Union, decided to
withdraw from it; this without injury
to their late associates. This right to
withdraw was denied, and the North
made readv for war. The distant mut--
terings ot the storm were readily un
derstood by the people of Alabama
Gray haired sires and beardless boys.
all unprepared a3 they were, went forth
to meet ibe storm 'ere it Durst upon
their homes and theiraltars. It required
no Demosthenes to arousethem to the
duty of resisting invaders; no Fatrick
Henry to prepare them for the alterna
tive ot liberty or death. It was the
Deonle, not the leaders, who resolved
and acted. One sentiment inspired all
classes. Yet I believe there were very
few who did not regret the necessity
which left them no alternative be
tweeu lighting tor their btato or
azainst it. Molbeis. wives and
dauirhters. choking 3 back their
sobs, cheered them on the path
of honor and duty. With fearless tread
these patriots, untrained to war, ad
vanced on many a battlefield to look
death ra the face. Though Alabama,
like Niobe, must mourn her children
in death yet is her woe tempered, by
tbe clorious halo which surrounds
their memory. For more than a cen
turv. after his death, it is said that

feiu xrao4itie'a name was borne on
tbe roll of the grenadiers to whom be
belonged, and when' his name was
called it was answered from the ranks.
"Mori sur It champ cVhonneur" Long,
very long, would be the list which would
contain the name of Alabama's sons,
whose valor and fidelity would justify
the same response. To name a few
would be unjust to many. They are
all, therefore, left where they securely
repose in the hearts of a grateful peo-

ple. This monument will rest upon the
land for which they died, and point up-

ward to the Father who knows tbe
motives as well as the deeds of his chil-
dren; and at last resting in a land
where justice may be rendered, which
may have been denied them here.

In conclusion, permit me to say.
though the" memory, ot our glorious
past must ever be dear to U3. duty
points to the present and future. Ala
bama, having resumed ner piaco in me
Union, he it yours to iulnll all tne
obligations devolving upon ail good
citizens; seeking to restore the General
Government to its pristine purity, and.
as best you may, to promote the wel
fare and happiness of -- your common
country. Long applause.

Citizens of Alabama, ana iaaie. plac
ing the ladies on the stand), for. to
whatever side you may belong, it is
your sex that has been true always in

i

J Xtmt, Tbe ftalu. .

Tbe iin ofjrestrday and the night
before was general in this section. It
began m the South of us on Wednesday
and railed bard for a good portion of
that day? reaching this city early in
the nigbt Henqe it" travelled North
ward, that nearly every section has
bad a shire of its blessings.

Sad News.
Mr. M.mKalz received Ihe painful

intelligent this morning that bis
mother. Im venerable Mrs Katz.r
died at her ome in Buttenheim, Ger- -
many, o e 12:h iost., at the great
age of 80 ea

T
rs and three months. She

had po disease", no sufferings but simplyj
and qut'tftly vent to sleep . and r restect

mo.;

v 'I ' . - r
: Thegeilal mixologist at Will West's.

Mr." Joe ponlanV"hasf received a chal-
lenge 'jfroL i his former "partner! Mr.
Tommy ICunningham loflHaverlyV
Minstrcll to dance him a sand iiie dance
of the pldfplantation style, the same to
tafce placfe in? New York within the

-- next-thihy. days for? $250 a side and
expenses . Mr. Conlan has some sport- -

ingfrien s here who it is said will back
him if t stakes are made' $500. Mr.
C. holds he championship of New York
and Br klyn. ;v-.'- :

-

New Ilesidence . :r

Mr. yaitelarsley islhavioifavery
pretty reMi e erected, on the North

and Kgf ' it is two stories m height,
the first floor containing a sitting room
dining room, pantry and kitchen, with
a deep .bay window to the sitting room.
The second floor contains two sleeping
rooms, nursery and bath room . All
the fbonis are sixteen feet long- - by fif- -
een feet. wide. A broad piazza extends
ilongtjie entire front of the house and

on the Vest side as far as the projection
made btr the bay. window Jt is a neat,
tasty and pretty structure, and one that
will be an ornament to that portion of
thecitj.'; . , - r

Thi Crops im Brunswick.
Sher $ Taylor writes us from Win

nabow in Brunswick county, relative
i " 4U-gjelioiLf-

ena

had plenty ot ram, and IbrsomeraTe
fearing frost and a freeze on the change
of the moon, which takes place next
Monday night. If their fears should
be realized, there will be much damage
done to the gardens and to peanuts and
early planted cotton. The farmers of
Brnnswick county are striving hard to
improve in agriculture and in poultry
raising; but the .hawks are very de-

structive at this season. Sheriff Taylor
says that if everybody would mix
powdered nux vomica in the feed for the
chickens, the hawks would soon all be
destroyed.-- It should be given two or
three times a week. -

Tfc . .
vue sure to enquire o Acosrs prices

on Paints before buying. You will
not regret so doing f

April 30th, 1843 .

Just lorty-thre- e years ago to day-A- pril

30th, 1843 occurred ihe most
disastrous fire which: had ever visited
this city, and which had never been
equalled in extent of territory devasta-
ted nor amount of property destroyed
until the fearful conflagration of Febru-
ary. 2Ist,1886. The fire of 1843, likelhat
of 1886, occurred on a Sunday, with
the difference that in the former instance
it began in the forenoon, while '.a-larg-

portion of the - citizens were in attend
ance upon Divine service, and in the
latter case the fire began its work in
the afternoon . The great fire of April
sotn, 1843, originated from a spark from
a cnimney or a kitchen, in the back
yara or wnat was then knowtf as the
Cape Fear Bank bnilding, which was
located where the First National Bank
now; stands. There was a brisk breeze
from the Southwest blowing at the
time and the flames spread with aston
ishing rapidity. , The fire department.
and in fact everybody else, women as
well as men, woiked like heroes to stay
the progress of the flames. But without
success, untii they had s wept every-
thing before them in their remorseless
fury, from where the fire' originated to
the Wilmington &' Weldon Railroad,
destroying all the offices ot , that com-
pany, and finally
there was no further fuel to fee! unon.
It was a day ever to be remembered,
and there are a few. who were then in
the prime of young and vigorous man-- 1
hood, who have been spared to relate
the incidents of that fearful "day and
from whose venerable lips it is inteiest- -
ing to listen to the recital of the terrible

la

tire or Sunday, April 30tb, 1843.

NO. 103

At the? Or ton.
E Dunn ,' Savannah j Bruce Williams

Miss Emma Baldwin, Long Creek ; S
M Pritchett. J Elliot. Baltimore ; Col

H B Short. Lake Waccamaw; J B Ez-ze- il,

Columbia; D R Dance. Warren,
Pa; George Hall, wife and daughter;
Cleveland. O; W J Egan, N G; Mrs J
Chapman. Mrs J W Post, Brookline.
Mass; Mrs Richard Viall. Providence,
R I: F Gardner, N C ; Charles Gibbons,
NT wnrk- - N J: are among, the latest
arrivals at the Orton.

The Southern Hero".
Our new 50 cents shirts, reinforced,

warranted linen bosom and wristbands,
has ; no equal; only jmanufactured and
sbldjaJLtJioimxunAtott--

Iteuuest Complied Witli. .;

One "who sisns himself a "Patron of
Yonr Pape'r, call? our attention to a
miip'rint in yesterday's issue: It is with
great regret that we feel compelled : to
state that 1664 and 122 added together
do not make' J886. If they did we
would borrow $16.64 from one man and
$1.22 from another and would make a
clear dollar by the transaction, enough,
according to some authorities, to feed a
newspaper man for a week, especially
if supplemented by a little office pi
But seriously, good "patron," the error
is merely a typographical one, the subs-
titution of a6 for a 7. Read it 1764 and
you will understand the immense se- -

M ihr rnnr linn no
lar brooi b ind fast on your blinds.

They can be bad at Jacobi's Hdw. De
pot. , f
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ilising's Tin Shop.
HAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIBE

tools, machines and fixtures of
W. E. KING, No. 15 Dock St., I am preparedto execute aU orders entrusted to my care.
Having employed Mr- - King as Foreman, I aska continuance of his former patronage.

Respectfully.
apiSOlt K. F. RISING.

Execution Sale.
BT VIRTUE OF EXECUTIONS IN MY

I will sell at public auction, at the
Court House door, to morrow. Slav 1st. at 1 1

o'clock-- , the excess over the persor al exemp-
tion of J. A. Lockf aw, consisting of Chewiag
and Smoking Tobacco. Cigars. Pipes. Match-es, Lamps and store - Fixtures, Platform

BULL FROGS FOB WHICH10.000
the hhrhest cash ttrices will be paid. For ftir- -

tner particulars enquire ox
ALfcX. HUG GIN 3.

. Orange St., bet . Water and Fron t S ts. ,
apl 28 xwk Wilmington, N. C.

Last of the Season.
THIS DAY THEJECEIVED mylast load of the seaon of those

magnificent TURKEY CREEK OYSTERS.
Last call. Also, the best of everything to
urina ana io smoae.

I. B. RHODES, Prop,
Green House.

apl 29 S W Corner Front and Princess fits

To the Ladies Especially.
pi ALL AT CRAPON'S FAMILY GROCERY

and examine the New Foot Motor for Sewing
Machines. They are highly recommended by
Physicians as being the Ladles' friend and far
superior to anything yet invented. There are
several now In operation in this city which
give perfect satisfaction.

GEO. M. CRAPON,

' . Family Grocery,
P! 20 22 South Frent Street

Balls,
"gATS AND BASE BALL SUPPLIES,

CROQUET.

. HAMMOCKS, &c,

'd - TOPS, M ARBLES. &c.

Artist Materials of all kinds at -

'

; - C W. YATES', v

apl 26 'Bookseller and Stationery.

Cypress Shingles.
ONE MILLION SHINGLES FOR SAI4

Builders and others in need, it isto your advantage to call and see me beforebuying elsewhere. Orders from any part of
the country, as well aa in thin r.iiv. Tirnmntiv
filled. Guarantee nrlces to mit vmi . a fi
EoHcited. Respectfully.

CUA8. F. BROWNE,
Commission Merchant,apU9tf 12iN.WaterSt.. Wilmington, N.C.

Hew Goods.
J-E- GOODS WILL BE DISPLAYS D

ffifrWClU and them. Children's
anFACiFGoSsat68 Y

. . : MRS. II. BWETT'S,
P 19 tf 11? No. Second st

Job Printing.
rjnHJB REVIEW JOB PRINTING OFFICE

prepared to do all kinds of Job Printing asneatly, as cheaply and as expeditiously as Itcan be done elaewbere. Send In your workand it shall bo done promptly. leb 24

war and desolation. We hear of tire
valor and virtue, and endearing --names,
ot Spartan mothers; but tell me where.
m ait nisiory o iiaiiuua, a www-spect- acle

seen as was witoessed-?i- n the
Valley of S'ienandoa&s' now ma hub
of war ebbed and flowed, aomeumes
the Confederates retreated, and some-
times .they pursued. v Those people.
who claimed to be our brethren, naa
burned everything except the fences.
(Ex-Go- v. . Watts interrupting "And
ihov vDnnlri have burned" them
hr! iKflv ; not been stone.")
Mr. Davis turned. acd smif-- '
inf?lv continued, and why do you
suppose tbey did not burn fences? be
cause they were stones ! Liond ap-nlaus- e.l

And vet. there never, waa ; a
time wben a Confederate body of troopa
murfihwl dawn, that vallev. that the
ladies did not hangout little Confeder
ate aa. from their windows and give
br'l to the' hungry 'soldiers. . Tre- -

iiifii iiuum not. epeak extew
onsjy, and l will not do it. yiioa blesayou. one and all ; I love you all from
mu uuiioiu oi aiy neart. and give you
iuanK3 now ror your Kindness. Tre
menuou3 ana long continued applause
anu cneers -

A writer in the Goldsboro Messenger.
presents the name of Hon. Geo. V;
oirong lor nomination as a Justice of
the Supreme Court. Mr. Strong is welU
known as one of tbe ablest lawyers io
North Carolina and we believe that his
nomination would be bailed with much
pleasure by the people of the entire
Eastern section of the State. The Mes:
scnger says editorially :

It is with more than ordinary pleasure
that we endorse all our correspondent
says of Judge Strong irf that connection.
The Judge haa no superior ia. his pro-
fession, and great love for North Caro-
lina and an unselfish patriotism- - have
always characterized his entire life.He
is much honored and esteemed throe eh
out tbe State, not only by bis own
party, but by all who have ever known
him. either in private or public life.

!

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMEITS.

Shriek Clothing Sale
G W Taxes Base Balls
F C Miller A Fall Line
R F Eising Rising's Tin Shop
Munds Bros Easter Cards. &c 3
S H Manning, Shir Execution Sale
Geo R French & Sons High In Quality
Nath'l Jacobi, .assignee Assignee's Sale

The receipts of cor ton at this port to- -

guard house last night--v

Nor. brig J. W'Mams. Nielsen, sailed
from Oportor this port April 23d.

Schr-- John A. Griffin. Morey, hence,
avlved at Philadelphia April 28th. ;

Remember that Jacobi is headquar
ters for low prices on Sash, Door?, etc.f

Dog Collars. Finest assortment ever
in the city can now be seen at Jacobi's
Hdw. Depot.

German barque Louise Wichards,
Ebmcke, cleared to day for Liverpool.
with 3 614 barrels tar, valued at $4 600,
shipped by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

Th'j Wilmington Light Infantry will
attend St. John's Church in a body
next Sunday morning, where services
especially adapted to- - their presence
will be held.

Lewis Hintz, a sailor, was brought
before the Mayor this morning charged
with being uproariously drunk and
disorderly last mgbt. lie was fined $5
for the offense.

Reciprocity in trade is the only1 founs
dation for permanent business pros
perity, and the man who ignores the
''live and let live" principle in trade is
sure to reap finally disaster.

Rev. Dr. Frithard will preach in the
Baptist Church at Raleigh next Sun
day, exchanging pulpits, with Rev. Dr.
Nelson, wb will praach. at the JFirst
Baptist Church in this city on that day.

m W 0 .a. m m m mwe nope mat our citizens will use
their influence to have the annual en
campment of the State Guard at Smith
ville. We doubt not the thing could be
easily accomplished by a well-direct- ed

and earnest effort.

A former citizen who resided here
twelve years ago thinks the grcates?
improvement our goodly city has made
within that time ia tbe removal of 'the
old market house from 'Market street
to its present location.

The meetings at the First Baptist
Church are ot deep interest and there
tre large congregations at all the ser
vices. Kev. vt. Nelson, who is assist-in- g

the paator. Rev. Dr. Pritchard, is
an extremely interesting speaker and
his discourses are of marked excellence.

Indications.
For the South Atlantic Slates, winds

shifting to Westerly, followed by cooler,
fair weather. MILLER & NDCSTLIE,

1C1 Market SUcct.pl 10


